
Valencia High School Girl’s Middle and Long Distance Runners

Required Iron Test For All Athletes In Program

Required Iron Test: Measure of serum ferritin

When Required: Every July and January supply Coach with current test result

Generally Expected Minimum Results: The below generally expected minimum results are 
just that, generally expected.  Everyone can have a different normal level and be fine.  The first 
test can be used for current health status and if normal, can then be used as a base number to 
compare against future tests.

General Population: As low as 15 ng/ml
Women Athletes: 20 ng/ml
Men Athletes: 30 ng/ml

Why Is Iron Important: Iron is a important element in hemoglobin and myoglobin which are key 
in the delivery of oxygen to the working muscles.

Why Is Iron Test Required: It is common to find depleted iron levels in high school girls 
especially girl athletes participating in endurance sports such has long distance running.  Some 
experts believe it is more prevalent then currently believed and that it is a significant contributor 
to poor performance. Both scientific tests and coaching experience have backed this up.

Iron Deficient Symptoms: Can experience fatigue, poor recovery between workouts, and 
impaired performance. Other potential symptoms can include weakness, pale skin, shortness of 
breath, dizziness, strange cravings, tingling in legs, cold hands and feet, brittle nails, 
headaches, fast or irregular heartbeat, and/or tongue swelling.

How Iron Is Depleted: Poor diet, blood loss in monthly, inadequate absorption of iron, hard 
training including foot landing, and sweating.  Sleep deprivation, calcium, coffee, tea, 
carbonated beverages, and ibuprofen can negatively affect absorption of iron.  

Iron Supplements: Generally should not be taken without knowing serum ferritin level.  A very 
small percentage of people can have very high levels of serum ferritin and if supplements are 
taken, those supplements could be harmful to certain body organs.

Remedial Action: When appropriate and directed by medical professional, iron 
supplementation has had significant positive affect on performance of athlete/student. Diets to 
hold iron levels can include red meat, dark green leafy vegetables, dried fruits, nuts, and iron 
fortified cereals.  Also lamb, pork, chicken, beans, pumpkin and squash seeds, raisins, eggs, 
clams, sardines, shrimp, and oysters can help provide and raise iron levels. Vitamin C helps in 
absorption of iron. Iron supplements can also be used when advised by a medical professional. 
Severe cases can require athlete to stop training.

Doctors: May need to be educated on potential iron depletion for athletes. Athletes generally 
have higher levels than the general population.




